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LSG 
(Sewer Connection) 

User Manual 

 

                                           -:Citizen Level: - 

The Citizen User must log with SSO ID to operate the Sewerage Connection application from citizen. 
 

 
 

SSO ID 

Enter Your Password 

CAPTCHA IMAGE 
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 After login User will see LSG Services as shown in the screen below. User can click the sewer 
connection Tab 

 

 

 

After login User will see LSG Services as shown in the screen below. User can click the sewer 

 

After login User will see LSG Services as shown in the screen below. User can click the sewer 
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Sewerage Connection: 

New Connection Application Form:

 After Click the Sewer connection will see 
shown in the screen below. User can fill the all applications details.

New Connection Application Form: 

After Click the Sewer connection will see the New Connection form applications as 
shown in the screen below. User can fill the all applications details. 

the New Connection form applications as 
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Select a documents list, which documents and details required for the approval of application 
in a PDF format. Then, click UPLOAD and click on submit button. 

 

After Submission will generate a unique application number and applicants use the application 
tracking. 
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After submission of the application form, the user can view the list of all the submitted 
applications in the home page and track status of application
 

After approval of the application from the department the following screen is 
displayed with updated status providing option to make payment online.

After submission of the application form, the user can view the list of all the submitted 
and track status of application. 

After approval of the application from the department the following screen is 
with updated status providing option to make payment online.

 

After submission of the application form, the user can view the list of all the submitted 

 

After approval of the application from the department the following screen is 
with updated status providing option to make payment online. 
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After payment of fees the status updated as below.
applicant can download the final certificate online.

Applicant can track the status of the application in the audit 
trail section 

After payment of fees the status updated as below. 
applicant can download the final certificate online. 

Applicant can track the status of the application in the audit 

 

 And 
 

 

Applicant can track the status of the application in the audit 
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-:Department Process:- 

After Departmental login the departmental can assign the role selection and permissions 

 

    Click the action tab and start the workflow and mark the application next level.  
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After Completed the department workflow
applicant dashboard. 

After the payment following screen 
issue certificate. 

After Completed the department workflow (approval) citizens can view the payment options on 

After the payment following screen is displayed with updated status of fee payment and option to 

citizens can view the payment options on 

 

 

h updated status of fee payment and option to 

 


